. Following on from this investigation a food packaging database was developed to quantify and provide information on the types of packaging materials used with foods consumed by Irish teens, particularly those that may have migratory compounds. This information was collected from a sample of 441 Irish teens aged between 13 and 17 years in The National Teens' Food Survey (2) . Using 7 d food diaries the participants were asked to record a detailed description of the food they consumed, weight and the packaging used. Packaging was collected and forwarded to the coordinating centre and entered into a Microsoft Access database, in which seventeen packaging groups were developed, e.g. plastic, canned. Each eating event in the food survey was recorded and entered into the database at brand level and nineteen food groups were created to aid further analysis using SPSS v12 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data from the packaging database was merged with the food consumption data at brand level. Based on eating occasions from the survey, packaging usage was compared across the nineteen food groups. The Table lists all types of the packaging groups recorded over the 46 472 eating occasions, with plastic by far the most common packaging group recorded (n = 18 996, 40.9 %). Milk and yogurt (14.1%) was the most common food group noted within the plastic group. These results illustrate the high percentage of foods packaged using non-metallised plastic in particular, and may warrant further investigation on the possible migratory effects this packaging may have on the food in the human diet.
